**Student Learning Committee**  
**Navajo Tech**

**Minutes**

**Attendees:** Reza Ehtestami, Virgil House, Jones Lee, Daniel McLaughlin (chair), Peter Moore, Lola Natay, Vangee Nez, Rachel Pacheco, Abhishek RoyChowdhury, Nabanita Saikia, Terry Yazzie  
**Excused: Absent:** Dana Desidero, Bruce Lewis, Sharon Nelson, Phil Quink, Brian Tatsuakawa, Frank Todacheeny

| Date: Fri Jan 14 2021 | Start: 1:00 pm  
| End: 2:00 pm  
| Via Zoom: 873 8490 3761 |

**Agenda items & notes**

| Action & persons responsible |

| I. Approval of the agenda |

Approved by consensus.

| II. Previous minutes |

Approved by consensus.

| III. Reports |

1. **Annual assessment cycle.** The table in the Student Learning Guide was reviewed. Members were reminded that faculty should be updating Student Learning Reports with SL data at the end of every semester, including fall semesters. At the end of each academic year reports are finalized with improvements that are to be implemented in the next academic season.

2. **Department updates.** McLaughlin organized SLC membership by department:
   - Arts & Hum: Peter & Lola
   - Applied Tech: Jones & Brian
   - Business: Phil
   - Diné & Zuni Studies: Dana & Sharon
   - Engr Math & Tech: Reza & Bruce
   - Science: Rachel, Roy, & Nabanita
   - Campus locations: Vangee, Frank, & Terry

3. **GEP update.** The GEC is organizing GEP Goal One revisions. Is coordinating the implementation of the AGEnda. Goal One may well include four sub-areas with new SLO’s, measures, and data collection processes.

4. **SLG update.** Once GEC changes are in place the 2021-22 SLG will be taken to Faculty Congress for its review and approval.

Reps will be called upon at future SLC meetings to provide brief updates on assessment-related developments from their depts: **SLC members**

Keep the SLC informed of GEP developments; involve the SLC as needed: **SL Coordinator**

Reps will be called upon at future SLC meetings to provide brief updates on assessment-related developments from their depts: **SLC members**

Keep the SLC informed of GEP developments; involve the SLC as needed: **SL Coordinator**

| IV. Old business |

None.

| V. New business |


1. **HLC visitation prep.** SLC is likely to be interviewed by one or more members of the HLC evaluation team on Mon Feb 28.

Keep the SLC informed of GEP developments; involve the SLC as needed: **SL Co-ordinator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VI. Announcements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meetings in spring semester**

Fridays: Feb 11, Mar 4, Apr 8, & May 6 – 1:00-2:00 pm via Zoom ID 873 8490 3761